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Abstract 
According to the power supply of high voltage of fiber current transformer, reached on several schemes of power 
supply. Then the power supply system of fiber current transformer adapted to small current measurement, that is, 
combined solar energy and storage cell. This scheme has the virtues such as steady operation, immune to power 
network wave compensation and electromagnetism, low noise. Importantly, this scheme solved the problem of huge 
busbar current and dead band current. The experiment results indicated this scheme is high precise and strong anti-
jamming. So this scheme can supply power for high voltage signal process system successfully. 
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1. Introduction 
Fiber current transformer is a novel power equipment, because of the adoption of Rogowski coil as 
sensor head, compared with traditional current transformers, it has the unexampled virtues[1,2], such as 
simple credible insulation, non magnetism saturation, non second broken circuit hazard, strong anti-
jamming electromagnetism, small cubage, light weight, convenient installation and shipping.  
The research difficulties of fiber current transformer are power supply for high voltage portion and low 
power dissipation of high voltage signal process circuit. The reported power supply schemes were mainly 
power-line energisation and laser power supply[3]. In this paper, the principle of fiber current transformer 
is first introduced, then the Rogowski coil and the high voltage signal process circuits were introduced. 
On the base of this, the power supply schemes were analyzed and compared, then the novel power supply 
scheme of this system was presented.  
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2. Principle of fiber current transformer 
According to the GB IEC6004-8, fiber current transformer can adopt traditional current transformer, 
Hall sensor, Rogowski coil or optical equipments as sensing component, utilizes fiber as transmission 
medium between first converter and second converter, also equipped with signal process system to 
magnify and transmit, finally output the analog or digital voltage signal[4,5]. 
    The development of fiber current transformer is now toward to active type and passive type. The 
active type has the virtues such as simple configuration, steady operation, and so on. So this task designed 
an active fiber current transformer, and adopted Rogowski coil as sensor head, the framework of this 
transformer is shown in Fig.1(a). 
Fig.1(a). Diagram of electronic current transformers                        (b). The frame sketch map of Rogowski coil 
The busbar current is sampled by Rogowski coil, then the voltage signal will be achieved. This signal 
will be disposed by high voltage signal process circuit, so as to achieve the voltage signal which is 
proportional to busbar current. First, this signal will be converted to digital signal by ADC. Then, it will 
be converted to optical signal by EOC, and be transmitted to low voltage portion by fiber. The low voltage 
portion receives the optical signal and disposes it properly, then exports digital signal and analog signal. 
3. Rogowski coil 
Rogowski coil has been utilized to measure current in power system, compared with traditional 
transformers, Rogowski coil has unexampled virtues as follows[6]: 
(1). Good linearity. 
(2). High measurement precision, it can be up to 0.1%, normally is 1~3%. 
(3). Wide measurement range, the same coil can measure currents from several A to thousands A. 
(4). Wide frequency range, it can be 0.1Hz~1MHz, specially it can be 200MHz. 
(5). It can measure small current in restricted area which can not be measured by other technologies. 
Because of the virtues above, the Rogowski coil was utilized as sensor head of fiber current 
transformer. Because the Rogowski coil has no iron core, when it measure small currents which is smaller 
than 1000 A, the output voltage is so weak that it is very difficult to measure precisely because of 
interference signals. As a result, the manufacture of fiber current transformer which is suit for small 
current measurement is the acknowledged difficulty[7]. In order to solve this problem, the customized 
Rogowski coil[8] was utilized, it's configuration is shown in Fig.1(b). 
4. Signal process circuit 
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The precision of signal process in system will effect the transformer seriously, as a result, the design of 
signal process circuits is very significant. In order to predigest design process, reduce the cost, more 
important to reduce power dissipation, a novel signal process system of fiber current transformer applied 
to measure small current was designed. This system adopted one circuit to fulfill measurement and 
overloading protection functions, besides, the system utilized high precise low power dissipation elements 
to compose circuits, as a result, the precision was improved and power dissipation was reduced greatly[9]. 
The signal process system was composed of magnification circuit, intergration circuit, filter circuit, phase 
modulation circuit, ADC, OEC and so on, the configuration of system is shown in Fig.2.  
Fig.2.  Diagram of signals processing system 
This system can be divided high voltage, low voltage signal process, and photoelectricity signal 
process, narrated as follows. 
4.1. High voltage signal process  
This portion included magnification circuit, filter circuit and phase modulation circuit, the detail can be 
seen in paper[9]. Magnification circuit mainly magnify induced voltage signal so as to post process, the 
adoption of programable gain circuit reduced power dissipation of high voltage signal process[10]. Filter 
utilized second order VCXO low pass filter to filter high frequency interference signals. Phase 
modulation utilized two first order all pass filter to compensate phase error so as to achieve high precise 
linearity measurement[11]. 
4.2. E/O, O/E circuit  
High voltage portion signal is first converted digital signal, then should be transmitted to low voltage 
portion so as to restore and dispose signal. But the insulation of system is very important, so we utilized 
fiber to transmit the signal, and it has strong anti-jamming ability. As a result, the traditional transformer 
defects of bulky configuration and quite heavy could be solved very well. It is important to choose 
suitable E/O, O/E and fiber.  
Synthesized several factors, we chose HFBR-1528 as E/O converter, HFBR-2528 as corresponding 
O/E converter. In order to supply enough driving current for HFBR-1528, SN55451 was utilized as 
driving circuit. The option of fiber is the important assurance for the long time credibility operation of 
transformer. Taking account of the practicality, credibility,  and easy installation,  the HFBR-RXXYYY 
POF was adopted as transmission medium. The circuit of E/O, O/E and fiber is shown in Fig.3(a).  
Fig.3. (a). Circuit of O/E-E/O conversion                                                    (b). Circuit of timing control 
4.3. A/D、D/A circuit  
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In order to transmit induced voltage signal to low voltage portion efficiently, it was necessary to 
convert this signal to digital signal. According to the requirement of system, AD7894 was adopted as AD 
converter, and AD780 was adopted to supply reference voltage. To assure the steady operation of 
AD7894, the adequate controlling time sequence is needed. Besides, in order to reduce the number of 
fibers, only two fibers was utilized as transmission medium, one was to transmit controlling time 
sequence from low voltage portion to high voltage portion, the other was to transmit data from high 
voltage portion to low voltage portion. When low voltage portion receives every data, utilizes D/A 
converter to convert it to analog signal. So the adoption of DA converter and the generation of clock 
synchronization and other controlling signals are very important. As a result, AD7840 was adopted as AD 
converter, and EPM7064S was adopted to generate controlling signals. The circuit is shown in Fig.3(b). 
The input signals of EPM7064S were iclk_4M, which connected with 4M crystal oscillator, the other 
RDATA，which received 16 bit data from high voltage. The output signals of EPM7064S were: 
skyclk① , which was generated by iclk_4M, as the driving pulse for AD7894. SYNC② , as the 
synchronization signal for AD7840. clkout③ , connected with sclk of AD7840, was reading data clock for 
low voltage. SDATA④ , was output data signal corresponding to RDATA of EPM7064, exported to 
AD7840. By simulation of VHDL in在MAX+PLUSⅡ, the result was shown in Fig.4. 
     
Fig.4. Simulation waveform of AD7894 drive signal 
4.4. Comparation and analysis of power supply schemes 
At present, the main schemes of power supply for fiber current transformer are on-line power supply, 
solar energy power supply, accumulator power supply and laser power supply, and so on. Detailed as 
follows. 
(1). On-line power supply from busbar by CT 
The typical circuit of this scheme is shown in Fig. 5(a)[11]. 
                                
Fig. 5. (a). Structure diagram of CT power supply           (b). Block diagram of power supply with laser 
This scheme utilizes tailor-made CT to induce voltage signal from busbar, then the voltage signal will 
be rectified, filtered, stabilized and so on, then to supply power. But this scheme has two defects, one is 
when the busbar current is empty load or too small, it can not supply power normally. The other is when 
busbar current is too large over rating current, it is necessary to protect circuit board. 
(2). On-line power supply from busbar by capacitance voltage divider 
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This scheme is similar to scheme 1, the literature [12] researched on it delicato. The first problem that 
should be solved in this scheme is the assuring of insulation between power supply circuit and subsequent 
circuits, including  the protection over voltage and design of electromagnetism compatible. The second 
problem is the affect of temperature and stray capacitance. The third one is the limitation of power supply. 
(3). solar energy power supply 
This scheme is the result of research and development of solar battery, the literature [13] introduced 
this scheme on detail. The defects of this scheme are power instability and conversion efficiency. 
(4). Laser power supply 
At present laser power supply scheme adopts non feedback model to supply power, the principle chart 
is shown in Fig.5(b). 
This scheme utilizes laser to emit optical energy from low voltage portion, and utilizes transmission 
power fiber to transmit optical energy to high voltage portion. Then utilizes photocell to convert optical 
energy to electric energy, and is converted steady voltage by DC/DC converter to supply power. But the 
cost of this scheme is high, and long time operation is limited.  
5. Design of power supply scheme 
Take account of schemes above, we combined solar energy and storage battery to supply power for 
high voltage signal process system, the principle chart is shown in Fig. 6. 
Fig. 6. Block diagram of power supply in high voltage section 
The scheme was composed of SB(solar battery), controller of SB and storage battery. SB was bought 
from ZhongHaiYang company, the power is 48W, output voltage is 24V. The output terminals of SB 
connect with controller，which control the operation state of system, also protect the storage battery to 
avoid over charging or discharging, besides, it can compensate the effects of temperature. Storage battery 
is plumbic acid battery, it's power is 12W, output voltage is ± 5V. Because of the low power design for 
signal process circuits, the power dissipation of circuits is about 50 mW, as a result, the designed scheme 
can assure transformer operating for 7 days even no sunshine, and if there were lots of sunshine, the 
charge only need 12 hours. 
6. Experiment Result 
According to the required test points of GB1208-1997, the experiments were carried on by utilizing 
0.1 level high precise current meter and voltage meter, WYP-4 stabilized voltage supply, and HG1416 
power frequency phase meter. The power dissipation was only 43 mW, more lower than other circuits. 
Besides, the ratio error and phase error were shown in Table 1. 
From the result, this system meet the requirement of 0.2 level. 
7. Conclusion 
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This paper introduced a power supply scheme for fiber current transformer. By improving sensor head 
and analog signal process circuits, the power dissipation was reduced efficiently, also precision was 
improved. The designed power supply scheme could supply enough power for system, in the 
measurement range of transformer 0~100A, the experiment result indicated that the transformer can 
operate normally, and it's precision can meet 0.2 level. 
Table 1. Error experiment data 
I(A) 0.25 1 3.0 5.0 6.0 100 
Uo(mV) 0.623 2.498 7.48 12.49 15.01 249.72 
Eo1(mV) 25 100 300 500 600 500 
Eo2(mV) 24.81 99.35 298.38 498.85 601. 52 501.80 ε % -0.76 -0.65 -0.54 -0.23 0.25 0.36 
Phase error (′) 29 14.1 14 9.5 1.8 22.6 
Notes: Uo is output voltage of Rogowski coil; Eo1 is theoretical output voltage value; Eo2 is actual output voltage value. 
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